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OBKRLY, PROPRIETOR.

LLETJ N.f
0(JH CHUKCIIK3.

PltESHYTEMAN-Elt.h- tb Street.
1'renchlng, fabbath nt 10) a.m. and 7 p.m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 71 p. in.
libfiath School, 3 p.m. .). .M. I.annleti,

IlKV. H. TlUYKlt, Pastor
MKTIIOIMST.-C- or. Eighth aril Walnut HU.

i reaciniiKi nahiiain at a.n., ami 7 p. in
I'raycr meeting, Wednesday, 74 p.m.
Ssl.f.ntli .School, 3. p.m. I. V bllllwcll,
Hiinerintcndeiit. Hkv. K. 1.. 'l'iifMiM(iw
l'ator.

tlll'UCH OK THE M:i)KSMKIl-(Kpli- co.

.Jlomlng prayers. Snljbatt 101
i'Y'HiiK prayers, 7J p.m.
fcabbath school, I) a.m.

Hkv. K. oan, Hector.
tT. PATHIC K'S CHl'ItCH-Nln- th St. and

"ashinglon Avenue.
Public service, Sabbath f.l ) and 101 a.tn.

esprrs, 7 p.m.
"nhl alii ScLniil. 1 n.in.
fienicf every day, m a.m.

Hkv. '. .), 0'JFam.oiux, Priest.
JJHEPIPs Ciiniill.-((.inna- n,, tor.

iwrot Walnut and Cro street-- .
Ma-s- , every at 1U o'clock a. in.

-- pcrs, "J p. id.
--M during week (lavs, 8 o'clock a. in.

Hi;v. c. Hoffman, Priest.
OILMAN MrTIIEIlANCHEItCH-I.- Hh

j

tf. t between Washington Avenue and
Malum street. 11
Pleaching Midday Morning at 10 o'clock,
fcabbath chool at it o'clock p.m.

ItKV. C. DUUIfCIISKU, Pator.
101 "O MEN'S C'lllllsTIAN A.VoC'IA-'IAj-

Itcgular meeting second Monday
l acliinomb at their room over Rockwell
V .,o' book store, Commercial avenue,
Weikly Prayer meeting, l'rlday,71 p.m. at

tbe uoui.
1.. V. STIM.wr.LL, President.

fcKCONI) JIISSIONAKY IIAI'TI.-- T

III HCll. Corner Sycamore and
street". Preaching Sabbath at 11 wn

o'clock a, m. and .'I o'clock p. in.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. m.
The church Is connected with the IlHnoU
Association, by the First ll.tp-t-

lliurch ol Cairo.
ItKV. SOLOMON I.EONAIID, Pastor.

AKHK AN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
twerii Walnut and Cedar.
Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. i

school, lj p.m.
(,! meet at 3 p.m. Htid

fcECONl) KIlEE WII.I. IIAPTISP-Kii-t-c- utli

Street., between Walnut ami Cedar. I

Service- - sabbath. 11 and 3 p. in. ,
IlKV. N HlCKM, Pastor.

kiiee wn.i. haptist home mission and
sAHHATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut that
and tedar Street!1.
Sabbath School, It a.m. j tins

FIKsT KUEE WII.I. HAPTIST ClIt'ItCH
-- C urry's Harracks
stnfccs, sabbath 11 a.m., 3p.m. A-- p.m. each

ItKV. W.M. Kkllkv, Pastor.
KlIt T MISSIONARY HAI'TIST ClintCH.
--ledar, between Ninth and Tenth st.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a,m. and 71 p.m.
I'rayer invellug. cdhesday evi nlhg.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath school, 1 p.m. .lohn alillaxter
aud Mary Stephen", superintendent.

ItKV. T. .1. SlIOKKs. Pastor.
SECOND UAPTlST CHL'HCII-Kourtee- iith

street, between Cedar and Walnut. Tbe
omy liaptikt church recognized by the As-
sociation,

no

Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. S p.m. and . p.m.
Hkv. .I.vcoii Huadlky, Elder.

SKCKKT ORDERS.

THE MASONS. that
IA1HO COMM ANUKHY, No. Wjrf

Areinilf at the A) lum tlrt
atil third Mrmdaj In each month.

.AIHO COl NCII.,No.t!l.-Hegul- Br Convo-

cation at Mamnlc Hall, the second hrida)
in each month.

CAIHO IHAI'TEH No. uiar Con-

vocation at Ma-on- Hull, on the third
Tuenlay ol every month, am

SAlltO IJODOE. .o. 2.17 V. k A. to
CommunicutlonH at Maonlc lull, tiie tho

second and fourUi .Mondays of each moutll.
THE

AI.EXANDKIt I.OD(iE,iHl-Mce- t(i In -'

Hall, In Arter'n building, every
Thursday evening at S o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.

(lovcrnorlohn I.. Itcvcrldge. the
Lieutenant-Governo- r

Secretary' "f SUte-Oeo- rxc I. Harlow.
Auditor of Slato-- C. E. Uppincott.

Trca.urer-Ca-- pcr Kuw.State ilamet Iv. l.uau. tho
su" Jrublle liiMWctlon-Ncwt- on Hateman

CONOIt'foSMEN.
Scnators-ltich- ard J. Oglerby and John A.

L0fc"wtenUUve KlgJitcenth Dlstrlct-I-- acc

.'leincnti1.
ASSEMHI.i ." OENEKAli

Hep" nume tn the Will di-- t- ; t -J-

ohn Lemma and Math- -'
11. Otorly, Win. A.

MnatOTtue Mth dlstrict.-Jc- -e Ware.

COUNTY OI'KICEHS.
CIltCUIT COU1JT.

D. J. ltakcr, of Alexander,
's atCTorney-l'atri- ck II. 1'ope.

ClerU H. S. ocum.

' J
A-AS-m- or and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUUT.

K. McCrito and S. MarchlL

00n,rt .lacob O. Lynch.
Cowneiw-Joh- ii H.Jlouia...

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

steir,,,,
and .1. .1

l'ollco Maglstratcs -

Blld 1. A.
ojp AI.HKHMKN.

Klr,t
vv"rd-lllr;-

un llUby and .1. M.

1's"cond ward-Her- man Meyers and Wood

BiVSrWrt-Joli.iMci:woD-
na

K. Kors- -

Fourth ward-- O. V. Nellls ami M. .1.

Hoblnson and v m.ward JIIO. 11.

II. MorrK

PARKER & HLAKK,

tiiltul in

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,

pOttr.B.n.t.M0ne'

WINDOW BHADMs

4oJ M celebrated flmliM

AURORA OIL.

BBMB'VOItWWO.OOB ilTa.C0M
UKBOIAli-AV- .i

office, BtrLXiETiir 3iriiiX)i3rc3-- , cor. laoria: stbbbt a.:ct:e

TBLBGHAPHJrJ

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE LAST DA V OK Till) COX
i H KSS I OX A t COXi K It.

KNUH.

tiiu cox(;ri:..s.mi:x hktukx
THKlK THANKS TO THK

CITIZKXS.

MEETIXO OP THK KAIMIOAI)
OK AMEK1UA.

MASTKU MKOHANICS' CONVKX- -
TIO.N AT JIAIiTIMUUB.

ETC, KTO KTU,

THK CONKKHKNl'IS.

St. 1.01-ik- , .May IS. .The congrcMlon&l
oiiferunco met In general iclon alout

o'clock, (iov. Walker of Virginia,
was choien cliairrnnn, and tho reading
clerk of the lint homo of repruicntntivi

by

aeted m fectetary. (!ov. Walkor then
mado a ipeech urging tho licoeMily of
cheap tratufwrtatlon, advocated tho im.
provoment of present water routes, tho
construction of canal", especially tho the
laniui Itivcr and Kanawhn canal, which

entirely feaiblu and would contribute
largoly to ell'ect tho object to universally
desired cheap transportation Judge
Liwrenco of Ohio, otlercd the following
resolution

Iteioived, That the cordial thanki of the
members of congress here aembled, aro
hereby tendered to tho olliclnl authorities

citixeni of St. Louis, for the generous
hospitality which lhy extended to us.

Hefolved, That wo have listened with
profound Interest, to tho nblu and in-- !
structive addresses delivered before us,

that it l respectfully rccommonded
said addresses nnd proceedings of
convention, including resolutions

pr.;sonted to It, bo published in pamphlet
form, and thut a copy bo forwarded to

member of congress.
I'.eoolved, That we feel docply impressed

tho great importancoof tbo subjects
presented to us, and that it is our deliber-
ate Judgment that they deservo tho oar-ne- st

mid careful consideration of con-gre- s.

Mr. Field of Michigan, moved thoir The
adoption. the

Judge Liwrenco of Ohio said there was very
doubt abnut tho first resolution, and It tho

needed no debate with tbe second ovary-bod- y

must see that tbo proceedings of tho
convention were- valuablo and should bo

placed in tho hands of members of con-

gress. Tho third resolution, where it says
tho proceedings doicrvo tho careful

consideration of congress, says nil that is,
necessary to say. I am in favor of con-

gress taking charge of nil matters of this
kind. I arn in favor of the James river
canal, ami tbo St. Lawrence ranal. I

in favor of congress taking steps to
removo obstructions from the mouth of that

Mississippi river.
The resolutions were adopted. to
Mr. Field of .Michigan, oll'ered n resolu-

tion in favor of the Michigan Ship canal tho
which, with the othor resolutions already
passed, was ordered printed with tbo pro-
ceedings ot tho convention.

On motion of Mr. Young if Georgia
convention adjourned.

KAILHOAD MKETINU.

Xkw Yokk, May 15. A meeting of
railroad association of America was

held this morning, Thomas Allen of St.
Louis in the chair. A deputation from
tho brothorhood of locomotive engineers
was received, nd Charles Wilson of
Clovcland, their spokesman, said, the
brotherhood wero not a secret society, nnd
that members wero rcqucstod to promote
tbe Interests of employers, and wero sub-

jected to expulsion lor drunkenness or
othor misconduct. Thoy will never sus-Ui- n

a striko on any lino except for what
all men will pronunco ft fair causo. Ho

nlto explained tbo organisation. Thoy
wero not rcspontiblo for tbo trouble at
Louisvillo nnd St. Charles, Missouri.

At thoc'oso of tho address on behalf of
the brotherhood of ongineors fi resolution
was adopted, expressing gratification at
learning tho society was not socrct, and
was disposed to dncourago and provont
strikes. Tho president then mado a clos

ing ftddross, referinc to tho great question

t ) be met by railroad men, and regretting
thcro was not a larger attendance of rail
road managers. Tho association will hold

Its next mooting on tho second Wodncs

day in October, in the Kennard uouso at

Cleveland,
MASTKH MECHANICS CONVENTION

IlALriMaliK. May 15. Tho Amorican
rnllrrmtl mmtur mechanics' association ro

Anemblfld this mornii g. Oon. 1). 1).

Smith, supervising inspector gonoral if
steam vossols in tho United States, wus in-

troduced by the proildont. Ho said ho
would Inform tho convention as mutter
of importanco to them, that congross lmd

appropriated SlOO.OOo' lor tho purpose of
experimenting to iliscovor tho causo of

boilor explosions. Tho oxporimonts will
bo mado in Soptomber, Octobor

aid Xovombor next, at Pitt';
or Cincinnati, and Sandy Hook.

An effort will bo mado to ascortaln the

ciuso of tho explosion, and in this matter
mister mechanics who navigate lund
wore, as much interostod as those navigat-
ing soa. On thoir visit to Washington to

morrow, ho would bo pleased to seo any or
all tho delegates at tho treasury depart-
ment. Applause

Two committed! of llvo each woro ap

UUK0IB

pointed to attend tho oxperlmenti.
MOUIMER AND THE OOVKHVUKNT,

Washington, Slay 10. The bill

rata Ittiltetiti,
cpilty proparcd by tho counsol of tho
United States against the Credit Mobilicr,
to bo fllod In tho United Slates court at
Hartford, proceods on tho ground that the
original subscriptions to the company
wero never actually and really paiJ, and
that tho recolpt for payment was tho re-

sult of fraud. Tho suit, therefore, is t0
compel lhoo who subscribed to pay the
amounts sovcrally credited to thorn, and to
account for tho bond", stocks
and money, nnd other properly
which thoy received aj profit", to which
they wore not eniitlod. The Credit Mobi

lier is not n party to tho suit a a corpora- -

tion, butns nn inJividual. The manage
ruontoftlio Union l'aclllc rallrond and
Credit Mobilicr being ossentially in the
hands of tho samo parties who dividod
tho proceeds of their Joint scheme,
tho government seeks to restore
thaafl'nlrt o" the company to tbo condition
contemplated by tho laws of congrou
authorizing and agisting in the construe
lion of the Union I'acillc road, so that not
only Innocent stockholders may bo pro-

tected nnd secured, but the company
trcnglhened, in order that it may dis

charge its obligations to tho government at

paymont into the treasury of 5 per
cent, of tho not receipts of tho road, as h

fund with which, in connection with tho in

amounts withheld by the government for
transportation, to repay the intoreu ad-

vanced by tho United States, and retain
prim-ipa- l of tho bonds.

FOREIGN.

VIENNA VISITED IJY A (!AI.E.

TIIE EXl'OSITIOX I1UILDINO IX- -

JUKED.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TIU KM'0IT10N.
Vikn.va, May 15. Tho stormy weather

which prevailed hore for a week past cul-

minated yeterday in a galo of extraordi-
nary violence. In the afterniwn a gust of v

wind broke in the gla.'s of tbo western
front of tbo Exposition building. Some
visitors were struck by the falling frag-

ments and injured. Torrent of rain
poured through tho opening, and u

largo quantity of goods wero damaged.
l'rater is saturated with water, and

grounds around tho exposition aro
muddy. Tho number of visitors for

past few days has been small, and U
decreasing. Those that come aro mostly
from foreign countries, few Vlenncs aro
seen. Tho protracted depression of tho
bourso disheartens citizens.

CRIME.

X1XOX TO HE UU.Vii TO-DA-

M.VON.

Xkw Yor.K, May 15. Xixon scorned

bo unatl'tcted y by the intelligence

the supremo court refused tho mo-

tion of his council. Ho expressed a with

seo his chlldron, And when they wero

brought he was completely overcome, and

scene at the meeting is described as tho

most painful tho keeper ever witnessed.

Xixon's wife and sister will remain with

him till a lato hour
e- -

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
TO VISIT TUB SlOt .

Washington D C, --May 15. A com-

mission has been Appointed to meet tho

Sloui Indians anil obtain reversion to tno
government of certain portions of thoir

ronorvation in Xobraska, in order that tbo

land may bo opened to homo stead promp- -

tlon settlement.

WEATHER REPORT.
"WasuinotoN, May 15. Probabilities

For Gulf and South Atlantic states and

Tonnesseo nortliwestorly to southwostorly
winds, increasing pressure, partly cloudy

weather, and rain in South Atlantic states

will provail. For tho Xorthwest nnd

Upper Lakes and thonco to Missouri nnd

Lowor Ohio valloy nortboastorly to north
erly winds, increasing cloudiness and oc

casional rain. Lower Lakes and
Middlo states nortboastorly and southeast

erly winds, higher temperature, increasing
cloudiness and occasional rain in Virginia.
For Xow England and Canada, northerly
to southwesterly winds, warm, partly
cloudy and clear woatber.

MARKET REPORT.

Xkw York, May 15 Flour- Family
active und a shade tlrmor; super ?o BoOi,

0 10; common to good $0 80(i7 40; good
to choico $7 ISfiijS 10; whitu wheal X
m 50. WliUkov dull at BOo.

W'heat heavy and easier; Xo ti spring
$1 10l 75; Xo '1 Xorthwostern i 0;
No 3 Chicago tl 501 67. Ityo activo
nnd firm. Wtcrn SI. llarley unchaiiirod
Com heavy; Inferior to primo new mixed
V.itorn OliffiOlc ditto in storo 001(070.

Oavv and declining; now western mixed
j
r.A.,.. X'Sl. X'ISIS
Pnrk dull and heavy, new moss epot and
Juno delivery SIP; primo mess 1717Jif .mmlv and unchanged, moss t'ffiMUu:

oxtra l'.'Qlc; cut moats dull; shouldere
71c bid; 710 astern. uum .vrayj mm )n
i;ood domand, Western steam 0o; kettlu
'Hc: . .. u i .it i.niiix. iiav iu. i iunr uiicunne;o(i
XXXX in limlteil supply ana goaa Uu
r.ittiui. Wheat nulet' and unchanirod:

hoico spring active at 1 30l 35; Noil
"red fall 1 tUfel 03; Xo a 1 7H1 80.
r'urn excited and hlghor; Xo 3 mixed
101c. tlats activo and hlghor and un
...nind: No a miso'i .ludc. uarely un

I changod; choice and lanoy icarco and
...ni.i nt CB and C9c. Pork In bettor do- -

iu

uriuu onib iiiviiia iiu'.uiiiii,
llacon

dull' buyer aud seller, apart; clear

ribs 95Jii cioarnues iuc ior jouuiug anu

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY MAY

order lots. Lard unchanged; summor
steam Hjc, Vhlky firm nt 00c. C'atllo
stovdier; fat beovti Ifijc; Inferior and
common 2(31c. Hogs quiet; bulk tales
1 nw.i &5.

Ciiu'aoo, May 15. Flour steady and
unchanged. "Wheat li regular and llriner,
Xo 1 spring SI .'I71 :i7ji Xo 2 $1 0
cash; i so) '"no- - c'orn Ju" Bn,t ,,ust''-tie- d

at II; '.1,1 Jo strictly froshj 10c cash.
Oits steady; Xo '2 Jl'Je regular; 3lc June,

e dull and drooping at C'.Mo. IJarley
dull an 1 nominnl at 7I(7i S3o according to
location. Mo.--s pork dull and lower nt
!; rir, &0 cnh; Slt5 rVi(S)lfl CO Jun

i.arn stoaijy; cah 0ia. Hams, in picKio,
lfUJc, aceordlng to weight; 1) S shoul-
der. rAr.ic; looso H It SJfsicj S O bid
8,c. llacon In Huht demand; shouldors
".ylOcj clear loic. Whlskoy steady At
8'Jjc.

Orlkav,,, Mhy 15. Flour quiet
ot 59 60(7i,10IO. Uorn ri7(Vi;oc. Hran eas
inr at G7jr77)70c. Hay dull; prlmol!ar'-'l- .
Pork dull and nominal at SIT utTTori
unchanged. .Ilerling 'J'j; li;lit i!7j; pro-mlu-

tiood 17J. Oottoti quiet; sales i!W)(t;
ool ordinary I0JrTit51o. low mcdlem Ifil

rl8Jc; middling Orloans 1J; receipts
exports to Liverpool nn, stoci,

1KVJ5.
JlK.MI'IIIi. .Mavll Cotlnn dull: nr.

Unary lllf7'15r: low middllm? 17c.
Flour dull. Corn meal scarce and firm.

OCfTr 2 05. Corn In lair demand, but
lower rates, 00c. Ovts scarco And

Urm. IHa asked. Any quiet. Hran stoady
15. Shoulders Mr: sld.'S W, 101c

Lurd nulet. Fork dull and droonimr.
store

RIVER NEWS.
HI mill fit 1 1 ol Hie HIveiM

For 21 hour emlliiL' ;i p. in.. Mav I.V 17S.
VAtlove Change,

low
ci hon. wasor. nine. Fall.

r I

II City i
t. Fan ....I 0
.exliieton . . .

Omaha !l
han-:i- , Cltv . '2 'A

Ilerminu 1'
Keokuk 10' I

IJoonvllle 10 1
'alro 0 1

Btsinovllle . ''I
t. Loul

l'ltt-liuri- f. . fi
Cincinnati .11

Loul-v- l e... . .'lii
Mcmphi- -

icKuurir ... .
Shroveport ... . Vi

.anville. . . . . in 10
New (trlean- -

reeiiort ! 0
Marietta .. .. . u
Continence .
ltrim-wlck.- ..

.

DAVID W. HAKNKTT.
Ob-en- Sli. ser. U. s.A.

St. Loil-- , May 15. Arrived: Hob
Koy. Keokuk; Ilelle Memphis, Memphis;
Warner, Ohio river; Orafton, LaSalle;
Minneola, Cincinnati. Departed: Hob

Keokuk; Iliiinaik, Now Orleans;
. Vicksburc" Mitchell. St. Inl:

Huberts, Ohio river. Fleming. Cairo:
Comet, Pittsburg. UWnr fiUl'mi; nlowlv.
Weather clear and pleasant.

PlTT.-lifR-u, .May 1. ltiver falling;
scant C feet 5 inches" in channel. "Wcitlier
leir m.U (lvniiit. iiUSillCSS at tho wharl

continues dull. Grunito Stato and tow-bo- at

Jim llrown arrived. Xo departures.
.Mollin Kbert and Juniata tlrst boats out.
Coal Valley was run Into a raft at Logs,
town, but sustuinad no damago of any
consequence.

lioi icvin.!., May 1'.. Kivor Ml 2 feet,
and fallim: - feet 2 inches in tho ennui
and 10 feet 2 ir.chos in tho chuto. F.ain-in- g

most all day, but clearing up this
eveninu. Ilusine-- s very dull. Arrived:
James I) Parker and Charmer, Cincinnati.
Pe,iarted: Parker, MompbU; foamier,
for Cincinnati

Memi'M", .May 15 Clear and plu.iant
Hivor rising blowly. Arrived: J K l'an-kl-

Pino ltlutl'; Arlington, Cincinnati;
Legal Tender, Vv'hito river. Departed.
City Vicksburg, Tbos Sherlock, New s;

Richmond, Louisvillo.
Little HorK, May 16. Hivcr rosn 8

feet C inches by uuago. Arrived: Fort
Gibson and Xashvillo from above. De-

parted. Mary Iloyd, Momphis. Wea
ther clear anu warm.

Xaiiville. M.ay 15. Itivcr falling
with 16 feet on Harpeth shoals. Arrived
Louisville, Cincinnti; Albion, hmltnianu,
Ilumsford, Uppor Cumberland.

Hew ukleakh. .May io. Arrivou
F.obt. Mltcholl, Cincinnati; Mary Hau-to-

Louisville ; lloo and burces: St. Louis.
Denartod das. Howard, St. Louis. Clear
and hot.

EvANSviLLE.Mav 15. Weathor cloudy
i.nd wot; heavy rain during night; morcu-r- v

CO. llivor stationary. Husincss dull.
Signs of clearing up.

ClNCINATl, Jlay Id. Htver ai leel aim
fallins. Arrived : Adncs, A heeling. De

parted: Emporor, Maryctta.

MA11KET ItKrOIlT.

Prick Cvrrent Oitick. 1

Thursday Kvo., Maylo, 1873.

GENERAL HEMARKS.

Xo changes have taken placo in tho

general condition of the markot. Prices

on grain havo advancod ana tno supply oi

corn and oats was entlroly oxlmustod, bo--

ing a baro markot Choico hay

continues scarco una in aomanu. com

mon is much in oxcoss of tbo wants of tho

trade, and, In fact, will not toll. Egg

are scarco and firm at l'J13o. llultor
is plenty and dull at quotations.

Tho weather is vory unfavorable lor

ouUldo business, it having rained more or

i, uverv day for a week past. A great

deftl 0f dilliculty is oiporionccd In hand

ling grain and othor freights on the loveo

Hates aro uncnangou. lounnu iuu.
TE MAIIKKT.

should boar in

mind that our quotations roprosont prlcos

for round lota from tlrst bands, unloss

otherwise statod, und that in filling small

orders hlghor prices must bo paId.XI
FLOL'H Thoro Is aa yet no percepti- -

b,Q improvement in tho gonenil market

1uun.v-i,.ir aro more lionoful.. The stocks

aro heavy and oruora como in iuw.

Sales embrace CO bbls $0 768, 75 bbls

$7 nOdl11; 100 bbls on orders j0 to 10; 15

bbls il US, and i car loads ot various

grados J5to'J Vj.

UUAN Very dull and hardly pays lor

handling. Xo demand to speak of.

iiAYThere domanu iur einctiy
choico that requires all that arrives. Com- -

i mon hay Is plenty anu iwim" vuio,

Hi, 1870.

Sales! car siriuly choice Timothy aiT'JO,
tnrj primo UO del f Is,
COHX The markot is baro of mlxod

orn and prices are firm at an advance of
one cent on the bushel, and closing
at 50c. Whito Is held at 51c sacked Hnd
delivered. Sales noro 1 ears whlto In
burlaps 50(2,51c, nnd J cars mlx.il del
4'f,50c.

"ATS .Market baro and orders aru ac-r'i-

dating, choico mixod finds ready -- nlo
' Mr. Siles were I car" nnil 2fWlnelft

40.'.

WHEAT Xonotn the market, and no
demand.

OI!X .MEAL Thoro is a very
improvement in this brunch of tho

market. Tho surplus is ly

exhausted and tho markot
is active. Prices have advanced and still
tend upward. Choico atoAtn dried meal
was held to-d- nt $2 15 del, but no talcs
wero mado at that prlco. Wo nolo salos
of I car steam dried, light weight at j'J 10!
100 bbls steam dried del 12 35 and 130
LMs do i2 35. I .

DUTTEK-Mar- ket over-stScke- d and
dull nt quotations. Sales of I tubs o.vtra
choico 25(J.2?o; .'10 pkgs choico L'oc; 7
pkgs choico roll nt 22c nnd 5 pkgs do 20c.

Scarco and in domand. Priros
Arm. Hales 10 cases shlpper'n count 13c
and 12 pkgs do I2jc.

CHICK ENS Tho receipts of poultry
in tho Cairo markot aro small, but equal
to tho demand, which Is ,mli-- ip

Prices remain as previously auotod.
Sales, I coops choico tntxod SU 25(:j 50,
nnd !J coops choico hons Sj 50(73 76.

A 1 PLhs Unchanged. Supply about
equals tbo domand.

POTATOES-Ple- nty and vorv dull.
Oflerings of choico Ohio rlvor Peach
illows at $1 00 V bbl found no buyers.

PitOVISIOXS-- Wo havo no changes
to noto in tho condition of tho provision
market. Kocelpts for the past week havo
been vory liberal, and tho market is fully
supplied with all kinds of smoked meats
and very quiet.

LA KD Eight tiercos old at 81c.
HACOX SHOULDEK-:-On- e thousand

lbs "old at 81c.

1JACON (J LEA it SIDES Wo note
salos of 1,000 ll.i niPJc.

HAMS Sugar cured aro in fair de.
mand and quoted at 1 lI5c; plain country
hams aro selling at 1 lc for choico.

LAUD Refined is scarco and firm
tierces Kff 8c, nnd kegs lOQllc.

HKEAKFAST 11ACOX Quoted at
lllflSc

SIDES Clear, I010c.
1)111 ED FKUIT.-V- ery litth. doing

Dried poaches aro quoted at t(Jrtr, nnd
dried apples nt 0c.

SUGAP.. Activo and sclllnc at 1

colfeo A ; 1 11 1 Jc lor crushed, powdorod
and granulated.

TEAS. Imperial, 75(7)1 'J5 ; Ounpow-do- r,

75t 25; Oolong black, 75(J1
Young Hyson, 5101 10.

CHEESE. Good demand ; Xew York
factory r1 lb 10J17c.

SYHUl'S The demand Is fair fur
choico at 00c$l gal and Xow Orleans
at 75S0c.

PLASTEU1XO HAIU.-3- 5C V bushel.
LIME. In lots $1 'J5 to 1 60 t bbl.
CEMENT. At wholesale S22 60 f

bbl.
COAL OIL. ''2o.
GUXX1ES. 2J bubok 18c;

3 bushels 20c.
HUliLAFS.- -2 bushels corn, OJ or.

15jc; do 10 or. 10c; 4 bushels Oats 20c; 6
bushels 21c; C bushels 22c.

1) EES WAX. f lb 30c.

SOAP. Schactlur's German mottled
7 Jc; Champaign soap, 7Jc.
"TALLOW, --

f1 lb 7c.

COFFEE Scarco and firm, Java fell-
ing at iiOQWc; Laguayra 2lf7j)25cj 1116

primo to choico 2l(ji25c.
HHOOMS. Dull; common houso soli

at $1 50; choico and oxtra choico $3
3 76 ; stoamboit $1 606 00.

FHEIGHT Cotton, comprossod, to
Xow York, 85c; to lloston, $1. Un-
compressed, to Xow York, $1 II; to Hot-to- n

$1.
KATES To Xow Orloans and Vicks-

burg: Potatoos, apples, otc, 10c; pork
1; pound frolghts 20o per cwt; hay
7 60 per ton; wniskoy $1 10 por bbl.
TO MEMPHIS Flour, etc 30c porbblj

pound freights 16a per cwt; hay C 00 per
ton whiskey 80c per bbl; pork COo. per
bbl.

('MIMItM. .VIi;iU!.t I S.

UXOLl) & MVEltS.

AUCTION HERS
-- A- Nil

CoiniiiUsio n M ert'h a n Is
Oilier (lor the preent) at Ike Waldo V

clothing Kore,
Ohio Lovee, - Caiiio, III-- .

Arc prepared lo m'II all klndi ol pinpei'O
at iiuctluu or mi fonimle-lo- ii . ll iiui.

E. I). MAT1IUBH., IS. U .VIII.

MATIIUSS & UIIL,
2roie-w.aR.3Diira-

-

CommissiovMekc II ANTS
DKA1.KIW i.N

i AY ANU WESTERN PUODUOK
J.KVKK.

JOHN II. PIILLIS& SON,

iBucceenori to John 11. I'hlllia,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AMD

KOKWAUD1XU MEHCUAXTtJ

AND

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c,
C'ou. TKNTU-BT- . AM) OHIO I,KVB

CAIRO, ItW.

OFFICIAL PAPER

Our Jloino Advertisers.
"

GRAND riCXJO
Olu-- by the

OA1IIO T U It X E It SOCIKT V

.m:.u jioim) itv.
SrxiiAV, May l, is;",.

The Cairn ami Vim elttifta fllrn.l 1...
been chartered for tho occm-Ioi- i.

I'raliM Mill lento Wlnter'K block, corner
beu'iitli Mrctt and Commercl.il avenuu atfollows:
rlr,t 'f1'!" alii o'clock n.m

econcl Aat i u ,, ,n
Third " ,t .)..

I lie l.nt train will return to Cairo at 7
o'l lock In the cU'iiitii.'.

'lhoi'iitcrtatiiinenl iluriinr, the day will be

DAXC1NO,
HAOE-HIJN- N INC..

GYMNASTIC FEATS
Ami llanieol nil Und,

. general lit lt.it foil f c.vlende.l to Ihr

FIFTY CENTS I'Oi: KOCND TltlP.

COME COSTS!
COME JXjXj I

ti'MMl muic will be in uttcnd.iiirr, ami we
u good time.

COMMITTEE OF AI!I!AN(.EMENTS
Loiil-H- ( ibert. C. Under. W. Alba.

W. HUDEIt, PreslJent.

V UOI'OSALS
ron coi'Yixc, the laws axu

.lurnxAi.s of the 2sth
GEXEllAIi AKSE.MUI.Y

OF II.I.IXIOS

On or before the 2th d.iy or May. Is71.
and until 11 (.'clock m. ol :ild day. .f.ilcit
prilpllvllrt III I.., l u.,uh'.,l ,y It,,, rtllllllf"
.lomirt ol publlo tirlntlnit Icir eopyliitf the
lawf, journal and Joint of the
Twenty-eight- h gcner.il of tho
!tutc of Illlnol". and lor Mich uddltloiul
copylmr u may he ordered liv f.ilit general
aeinbly.

Mieli proposal liui-- li bo in triplicate, one
copy to be ilcpo-ltc- d with tho cerretnrv of
-- tate. one with the auditor ot public ac-
count and one with the irea-ure- r.

and accompanied by a bond, for the faithful
performance of the contract. In llm penal
Mini of $5,000, by two mirctle.i. Said
bond milt he to e:iil coniinl
floiier", and lie aiprnvc bv tho governor,
and llled In hl.t uilico utitll the award is
made.

E.uh proposal mii-- t be apcompanied by nt
lea-- t ten lino ot tho the per- -
urn iiiuKiu ine jiropoal legal cup paper
taken n the me-iiir-

The governor ami tlm rnmiiiUilciiicrn ol
lUlbllc lirlnlillL-- re-- to theiiii'lvea the
rlirht to reject any ami all bid-- . TliopropoaU
will bo opened at three o'clock p in., Wed-
nesday, ilay , 1B7:I, ill the olllco ol the
itovcrnor, and Die emitract then and there
iiwurdeil union nil lilU nro rejected.

(iF.o. II. llAIttow, ot State.
E. l.ii'i'tNOMT, Auditor P. A.

K. Htn., htatti Treanirer.
ii uWl (.oiiilill-l(iiier- a Public I'rliitlm:.

iEVElt KINO WIS TO FAIL

TsionvEsoisr's
FEVER & AGUE POWDERS

nut CI UK OK

CIIM.I.S AMI FKVKK, lll.'.WH MlUE
OH ANY I'OK.M OF IM KMfi

FEVF.lt.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
AGE !

Thero are no li.o:ir-- to ilehllltatlng in
their elleets iilui tho f, tno
above, and none more difficult to euro by
the U'lial mode of practice, Tim Kitver and
Airuu Powders will elleet a cure ill casoa ol
the longe.--t standing us well as prove a pre-
ventive In the forming hinges ot the lUeiieu
living purely vegetable, thoy act with cer-ta.n- ty

on the dUeaie, totally eradicating it
irom tho cystem, and prevent a return at
any future period.

Why waste your money nnd health In try-
ing every medleluo you hear of, when
Thompson' Fuver and Ague Powder havo
never fulled to euro thu Chills In any ctno.
REASON'S WHY" THEY ONLY SHOULD

15E USED.
Their reputation U otabllshcd. Thou-(a-

of tettlmoulals havo been received,
showing that these powders havo perlormed
miracle in curing iva-- of long landing,
many of them considered hopeless

Theru 1st no ri-- k in taking them. They
contain nothins Injurious, and, therefore,
miiio ol tho lingering so often tho
rcult of thu many 'nostrum of tho day.
Physicians recommend them as superior to
(iiilnlno or any other known remedy, lor
tlley leave the system in a healthy slate, and
thu patient beyond the probability of a re- -

'''liEWAllE OF COUNTEUFEITS.-T- hp
trenulni! aro put up in siiiuiro tin boxen, with
THOMPSON'S FKVF.lt AND AOCE POW-DEE- S

stamped on tbe lid, nnd the signature
ot Tiio.Mi'MiN A; otAwroiin on the wrapper.
No others can bo genuine.

R 11 E U MA T I V

HOUSE LINIMENT
TUf. UhEAT KXTKRNAf. UEMEDV 0

K HE U:MAT ISM, XEUltA I

G 1 A, SPUA1X8, ETC.,
an nit f O 11 J.I.V 0 J! JiiASl
JTiMiU liniment has earned for it.r!f a reiut

i ... ..... 1.1....... .......
tMlou uneiiuaiieu in mo uinmj i .ii,f ........ .illl.lll ll'llll I. .IV Wltf.
lUipilCUUIMl- -,

fer from rheumatl-m- , ncuralvla, etc., woulil
iiii.i iiiiini.iHiiin relict' Irom all miiii bv
this eoitain remcily, It Is eiuially eirectllal
in cuts, burin, scalds, stillness of tho neck,
soro throat, swelliiiKs, Inllamatlnns, tro-- l

blti'H, palus III tne sum, or mica, oucsui rfi
Ucrs or stlims of Iniccts.

Olio rubbing will In all cases give niinieili-nt- u

relief, ami a few applications complete

C"ou account of lt powerful penetrating
properties It Is beyond doubt the surest rem.

edv for tho mo-- t trouble-om- e dise.i-e- s t
...ill.. I. i,nr.a mill eattlu aru IIhIiIii. It clllis
cratches, old and ircsli cutsor smes. ehai
nrodueeil by tho collar or saddles, inji
Jmii.e.l liv ,mll. or snliuts entering tho Itch
or hoofs, hrul-e- s, sprains, sw cciiey, spavdn
thrti-.li- , and all diseases which destroy the
hoofs or bones of tho feet.

TVr Y till ilirceiiiiiis iiccuiniiuiiy eacii
tie. Tho abuvo arc prepared only by

Jill ll'lfl ill L'flllL.iiv.i ii I oiki' v iiiiiuo,
111 .Market Street, Philadelphia,

And sold by storekeepers generally throUK
iVuttlio country.

OF CITY AND COUNTY.

Foreign Advertisements.

IS
Ill IJJ I.B.1LJJ.1'Hii i inn a . BBi mm:

1 MT ",.,K, wtl',vr. Proof SplflM Alii
l.cfiiss 1. ,vurs. ilirtM.-t- ,

niut swfttrneittn pUaeuie t le. ca 1, 'ToolM." AnpctlMri,"" luntorers." A- -
, in iticaitthn i to omnt.cnne. mi l n.ln hut ate a tniu MMinue, mxitfrom tlio tiatl- e rots ami hems nf CalUornla. rrm

from a I Airot,. lie fstlmnliitiis. They are the Great
lllooil I'lirifitr nn.l a Life civina rrinciple,arrfrct
Innovator Hint IniiiTMraturcniicsirsicm, cairytnr
eir all m"'"ii mailer anil rcslorlnu tlie bltlo a litalih conilltion. rurlrhlnr It, refn hla aoa
liulBjrallnir bom mlnlnnl oo.lr. ThejamriMV
f.f ailininwraiion, prompt in their acilon. e nam
In iluir result, raic auil rcJUblo iu all fonnj of
illsea.e.

X" I'rrtmi rnn Like llirar Hitter arronl-In- e
to illri" tloni, ami remain lout.-- unwell, prrMit

Hieir tones are not ilfsirijul by mineral olon
or oihrr means. anJ tho vital orgaaawastot
the point of repair.

l) -- li p.ln n luiiiur .Him, lleal.v.hc. fain
In llic sliuiililirs, Coutlii, llk'liltie-f- l ol tbe Chtu,
Dlrzlness. Snur Lruetaiions of the .Stomach, lia
Tasle In the ilimtb, Dillons Altaeks, l'alpUailnol
the Heart. Inn.inimtUoii nt the I.unr, Tain in thn
rrcluiioriheKPlne4, ami a hiinilreil olherpuafcj
.tiiinloim. In thesa
C(iinpl.iliils it has no cqnil, sml one tmtllo will
I'lol a ueurr Kiiaraaivu tl lid minis uja a
It hethr alvrrtlseinent.

i'..r ivinnir ('iiinpinliiia, in joanjr cr oW.
marrlnl orslm.'le, at llieilairuof woaianhood, or
the turn of ll.'c, these Tonic Hitters tllspuj io rto--i

lei an ln.lacticc that u laarkeU improvcaJtat Is
suoll Iwreepllhle.

K(ir lMllntuiiin(oi mill Cliroitlo nen
mull-i- n hiuI (lout, l))ipepla or Imiutesllom
Inns. lUniliU'iit auit liiteruilltent levers. IiUrascs
i.t tie- Itlixst, Liver, Klilne;i and lll.vliler. Ilirws
llllte have teen most successful. Such DhetMH
ore em il bt Vitiated Illood. whhh Is nennallj
priHlnceil by rapjeinent of tho Digestive Organs.

Tin y m r ii llriille I'lirKntl ve n vtctlua
n 'I iiiiie, at-- n the peculiar merit ( f act-In- n

us i (Mini tint agent In relieving (.'oiiircsuoo or
InPHtmnutiiiiioriliu Liver and Visceral Organ) una
111 III. ions Disease.

I'nr Skill l)l.rne, Tnipllons. Tetter, Palt-Itl- u

mil, lilol. hes, po-- l'iiiiple.s, I'usliiles, flolln,
rail un' i' .s, lung-w- i mu, Wre Kje,KrjlKla. Il. h. Jicuris, UliculoraUous ol the SVIa.
Humors ami of the Mini, of lialcvur
iiainii rr nature, aro llirru'.iy Uug up ami ci rrtrd
out uf the In n short nine by the use of (liuxj
ltllh rs. line tKitlle In sneh cases will eon vine j tuo
iiiom Inereiluloni of their cumtlvn enects.

flnm.r tin- - viilniril iiiiimi whenever jou
Tml Its Imptirltlts biirung through the sk.n lu
Pimples, i:rtiptlon, cr Sores ; rteati-- c It when you
IlnU It elistnicteil urnl Hltigclsh In the velni; cli anso
It when It Is foul ; jour fii'llngs win tell vou y hen.
Keep the blood pure, ami the health or the .v item
vlll follow.

lirntrfiii Tliniiiuiiili proclaim Visi:nn llir-Tr.-

the moil won.kriiil luvigoruiit that ever
the ltii.liis ii m

I'lii, Til pr, imil nllier Worm., InrVllig lu
the ijsleiu of so tnauy llioiisaieU, arc encciaally
Uustro)l ami removeil. S.iy a illitlngu.ilieJ
Phj slologht ; There Is be.irccly un ImllvMuaioa tbo
f.ico of Ihe earth whose bcily Is eiimjit rroni lh
presence of wonu. It Is not upon the heiltby
elements or me ixsiy inai womn e.ii, out apou
Ihe dNen'eil humors uml sliioy clc)o-l- u that I rteJ
these aruig inotitc rs of .No jen of
meiltclnc, no vermifuges, no auttielmlniilcs, wUV

tee the svstem from wonns live theso Hitlers.
Mrlliuiilrnl llleir. -- Persona cneag'fl la

1'alnts nnd Minerals, such s flnmhcr. lne-I- t,

llfe;arB;ai,jecno-lJ,.tarrn- .' fJ'Sacn.ird uzaltist this, take a '.lose of WALKEHa
unit HlTTMis tvvkoaweeW.

Illlloiia, lleiiillti'iil. mid Intermittent
Vina, which am so prevalent In the vallijjof

our great rivers throughout tho I tilted biatcs,
i"peclall thomof the .viNsH-lpp- l, Ohio, Missouri,
lilluols. TenncsM't, i.'iimln'rlatiU, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, llnuo. Illo (iniuile, I'earl, .tialiirua.
Mobile, Mvatinati, Itoaiinke, jjmes, anil nanr
o tiers, vuih their vast triliutarlen, throughout our
ertlro ountry during the Sunimer aud .lumrnu.
ai d remarkably so during eaom of utiusuil heat
ami driness, aro Invariably accompanied by

the ntuuiaeli uuil liver, aud
other niNiuiiiinal vlicera. In their treatmetit.
liiinriitlve.eteruniru powerful Induenceupontheia
Virions organs, H essentially necessary. Thirv U
no eutliartle for tho punoe equal to Da. 1. Wile-cu'- rt

iNKuvii llivrEiis, as they will spcjdlly
remove the vlcld matter with which
ll.e bowcia are loaded, at the same time miuml.itiDC
thcsecreitoinof tlieltvcr. and generally reslorlriii
the healthy functions ot the digestive orgau.

Scrnfillii. nr ICIim's '. II, White swellinjc
rieers, LrjsiiHtas. bwetleil Keck, Uoilre, Seronaoru
lunaiiimatlotis, Indolent IarlamiuatlODi, Merc a rial
.vuvctloiH, ilil l.rupilous of tho Skin. Soro
i:vcs, etc., etc. Ill thee tit In all other couMlia-lloll.- ll

llliiMSes, V'AI.KF.Il'.S ViNnmn IIiitkiu &3Va

shown their great curativo powers lu thu ujot
obitimite uml luirai'taU'.n caves.

Dr. Wnlkrr's t'ulir.irtila Vlnegnp Du-
ll la net on all Ihfio e.nos in u similar manner.

y purifying the Ulood they remove tho cause, nml
by r 'solving away ihouKcts of tho Inflamm.itlon
(the tubercular iUpolt the atfected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure Is effected.

Tilt-- llliiel lie of lilt. VVALKKH.M YftTOklt
llirrkin are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmlunnre,
Nulrltious, Laxative. Diuretic, Hedatlve. Couuter-Irritan- t,

dorlllc. Alterative, ami Anil Illllou.s.
Tim Api ilriil am) mild Laxative propirtlM

of int. Waiki:h'.s isn.iti lumu aru the ust
In cases of eruptions ami tuallgaant

fovnu. Ihelr b.ilsanile, hculltig, uiul soothing
protert tho humors of the fauces. 'Jhelr

mM.iUto properties allay pain in tho nervou nya-le-

etoinach, ami bowels, from InduuimaUun.
wind, rohe. cramps, etc.

'I'll el r CimiiiH li rllnnt III l! lie II re ex-
tends throughout the sjstem. Their Antl IHUiu

stimulate thu lirer, lu tho secrellrn oC
Cronertles (llschurires through the bllary d lets,
und are superior lunll remedial agents, for the carts
of lilllons fever, I'erer uml Ague, etc.

I'm I If)' Hie body ngnlimC illleasr by
iitirifting all Us fluids with MNkiun Hitteiu. ho
I pldemlc cm take hold ot a syitem thus

lllrrcllom. Take of thu Hitters on goln to
bed at night from a half to one aud one-hal- f wine-
iiiassiui, i.ai gooii iiounsniug ioou. sueu iu oeri-slea- k,

mutton chop, vennon, rtust beef, and stge- -
tables, ami take r iucj rto
iiniHisen oi purely vvueiuuiu lUKtcuicuis, nau
coutuiu uo spirit.

It. il. jieiivj..vi.u Lir.r
PnnrgWs and (len, Agts.. rruiiclscn, Cat,, it
cor. hi ivainiuirtoii u"" 1 ii,uu

SOLI) UV atl, DUCUlltllS A DEAUUia.

NOTICE TO CON'TKAU 1'OKS.
(."vi.mi.xiionkha' Office, )

Anna, UN., May 11, ls'U.
calcd proposal-- , will bo received until 1

o eloeli p. m.i on tuo iiiuuay oi .iiuy next.
lor the erection and completion (above tn
basement sUirvi of the center bulldlngol th
riouthcrii lllliioU Insini! avlum, located at
Anna, I nloii county, lllliioii, sepcrate uiu
will bo received lor Ihe brick-wor- and tun
prlco per looo laid in the wall stated. A bond
of two thousand dollars muvt accompany
each bl I, conditioned that If tbo contract 1st

awarded, tiiu bidder will promptly enter In-

to contract for the worli so let. Tho con-

tractor will be required to give bond In dou-ld- o

this amount ot contract price, to bo ap-

proved by tho iioveiiev for a tallbfuT com-;,- h

i,,.., .,t ihrt (.this ol the contract, runs
and specllicallons will bo on exhibition as

ihe olllco ol the coniiuls-loncr- s lu Anns,
and alter the ilr- -t day of duly next, wne

11 bo nail, ilie couiuns-- s
right to reject any utiil

It. H Sri'iKiKtis, )
Hih.v'm Vai.kkii, VComt.

ri.l.i,lo .1i'.-- lUbiior, )

U. WINSTON & CO.,

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS
AS

AU0TIONEEK3,

71 (eitcoai) tlood) ohio tirt'
CAIJIO, ILLS,,

U0Y AND SXLL R.ll. ElXAtl

PAY TAXES,

ITTJKNISn AB8TKAOTS OF

And pierM OeotTsJJi of Wulil


